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For high class Watch and assesaors of 1906 would also hare to be slipped to then, in a glass of strong ers don’t want erra the “man who can sidewalk of Massachusetts
" ~ ------ ------- Î . drink, and it has the right to the solar handled” if there is such $ R. A. BURR, Eastportweno* Back

a thing. Bay. He pleaded guilty and paid $5.
Rot. It wasn't eÜÏÏLf a^d Ш basical fastrmn

paid as well as 1907.Jcwdry Repairing go to A ;
Chas. Johnson. Webber, Snodgrass, life gets in under another larfs ' guartT they can hotafle the staff. 
Ward and Laflin was appointed to and pets him down and out before he made to be handled.” 

82 XX ater Street, Eastport arrange a basis of payment for assessors, knows it’s coming. No right swing
The deficit in Scott Act account also ewer took away senses so suddenly as a

little touch of Easy Life, and you
Inspector McCallnm was beard in ex- get a lot to testify that. I fought the 

pfa nation of his accounts. He stated as boon, but I wasn’t the man with the 
for not proceeding for third punrh No man .carries a swing 

offenses that on СашроЬеПо there is a hook or ж cross or an uppercut that can
on Old Red Eve. 

ta my that I

іK. A: BUM,
». went through a similar Agent for Edison Phonograph and 

Victor Talking Machine. Fill
programme. 

William A. CtiHens spit twice in dur 
of Patrolman Barry and paid $3 fine.caused list of Recordsdebate.

The policeman said orders had been
Hie ■ - giTen ** “ “«rtinnous enforcement of
uie biaeWalK the law against spitting

Boston. January 14—Six men, ranging aI1 OVCT ^ d*-5- 

in ages from Д to 40 years, arraigned in ----------------
of the first

The county council of the municipality 
of Charlotte met in annual session at the For Sale Cheapon sidewalks,a or a
court house in St. Andrews on Friday,
17th. the following of for a third offence and not a an
the “they 130 Barrel* ef 

FIXE APPLES

Of thethe bland will serve it. A
After hearing a delegation from the of theinto a fit

St. Andrews: G. K. Greenlaw. J. D. before getting into tile ring with them. *tatw •** °f 1*J7. which forbids spittingBoard of Trade, and after a general and
approving discussion of the Board’s But CMd Red Eye never gave me a °”Ле sMe»alks. 
purposes, the sum of £50 was recom- serious thought when I threw down the 
mended hr the Finance Committee to be gauntlet to him. I was just as easy as

any of the rest o< them. You have cdl “«ht-

Ottawa, Jan. 21,—Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux. Canada’s envoy to Jbpan, gave1

The first two of the offenders were the result of his mission to the House 
arrested last night and remained in

Grimmer.
St. James: J. C. McLeod. W. H. 

McLaughlin.
St. David: John Webber. H. K. Bench. 
St. Patrick: John W. Stevenson. Harry 

Acheson.

Trading Ce.
a : today. After referring to the objects * 

thereof he stated briefly the
nil greatly surprised anti-Asiatic agitation existing in British 

Columbia, which culminated in riots at 
Dealing with Japanese 

Judge Bolster heard the cases. James emigration he pointed out tlm in 1900
meantossy this boastfully, I have turned J-Murphy was arrested in front of 531 the Japanese authorities gave instructions 
more young men into a straighter path Washington street by Patroiman James ; to prohibit entirely the 0f
than any other man outside of ' those J- Gallagher, who has been selected to j Japanese laborers to Canada. This 
occupying temperance lecture platforms, watch for expectorators by Captain Cain, tooted all cause of friction and irritation
Yeuaskmehow I * it. Simply by Young Mnrphy aotidn't remember if he between Canada and Japan. АП 
bring forced. I used the argument had spit on the sidewalk. He pleaded *” required was some 
that if a champion of the world and the guilty, and was fined $5. which be pa tins action would not 
man who really discovered the original Неву Mnrphy, «rested on Hanover 
knockout punch couldn’t negotiate a street, also pleaded gmKy and paid $5 
victory over King Corn-juice,
chance had anybody else. Pretty strong WîlKawi A. Jackson 
talk;-tint, but absolutely rigid.

** I see in my travels, and I
glad to note it, too. that tin age of He pleaded guilty and paid $S.

guneby. Employ- Richard L. F. Taylor spit on the

PE-RU-NA PROMPTLY RELIEVES

appropriated to aid the board in of the
MMM*fadvertising the countv ports.

It was resolved to pay the Scott Act 
defiat of £286.65 out of the contingent 
fund.

no
%arrested. Three at first thought it 

case of mistaken identify.
beat the boon game. It’s. a fact 
established as early as the Mis.St. Croix: David Johnson.- C. B. was a V

Lewrence.
St. George: I. E. Gdlmor. .Walter 

Maxwelf.
Penn field: G. W. McKay, Gideon

EMPIRE LINIMENT 

lor Man and

•E.
re

st. Stephen: John A. «rant, John A. 
Bell, W. D.

McCann.
Clarendon: John Brvson. John W. 

Scott.
Dufferin: Francis P. Hunter, Thus. T-

” " * - *

of Trinity Episcopal Church had rather 
a remarkable audience yesterday. The a: і ace

: C. D. c. H. Dr. preaches to the most wealthy and be revoked* MLB EVERYWHEREІflock in
yesterday he bad in addition to his ing that the flow of emigration fruit 

Japan would be so regulated by the 
Government of the several prefectures 
as not to exceed a reasonable figure.
The existence of that understanding to tl*beTa,s make 4 gain of one for

from the many____ tile Government.
exchanged between Consul F°”r ***fa a*° tirnre were four bye- 

Genesal Noose and the Prime Minister elections- Centre York, Ottawa, Nicolet 
therefore, was that the *1*^ L***1!* and all went Liberal. Today 

«Japanese so regulated emigration from two more and fire same tiring
j, happened.

. л , _ ~ ~ ~ British Columbia. It was onlv after , The election of today makes five Mac-

A Vase of Dfeadfyl Suffering Which CaTadi’s adherence to the Treat^ of 18M *3ns ,n the Hotw * Commons Threefry Г . . ’ , « - , 1 between Great Britain and Japan that newspaper men, two lawyers and one
Пай Continued 1-ОГ Months. ’ the 4****** of Japanese «doctor. Three are liberals, one Con

AnAemmU^a RemarkahU Racanery Сів, F, Mr.Aÿre* Tracker* ВТ clause 19 of tire the other і, the .«1er of
■ s Atorit Sckeei at Tasmania. Treaty of 1864 it was made optional with party-

Canada and other British Colonies to tire ™' * K- MacLean, of Lnnenbnrg.
treaty. It was not until 1905 that Cateda a”d Mr" E 31 
became a part of that treaty. As the
time of adherring to the treaty had 

, cxjnred it became necessary to conclude 
a special convention was signed at Токіо 

і in February 1906 and the treaty ram, in- 
‘ to effect after the exchange of ratification

fine.
of the unemployed of Boston. They were 
not very well dressent and stone of them

was arrested by 
special Policeman Mener for spitting»

had not taken a bath before they left
Melvin Mawhinney. home, but they were there and their may heWest Isles: Jos. H. Ward, K. 1. 
McNeffl. I. Swift is the of tins

Campobetlo: Jaa. A. Odder. Jas. R. movement and when he entered tire
church he sent a nobp up to the pastor

Grand Ma nan: W. N. McLean. J. W.
WeJ v.

Wr^of St. Andrews: Wm. Snodgrass.
Nfl-°I Mffltuw u: Harrison McAlister.1 state and received
Тік a of St. Stephen: A. A. Lafin. j and now they had

stating that he and his followers were no feeling of
without work and very 
had called on the government of tire

T- They

no encouragement 
to his wealthy

.After the oath of allegiance- bad been 
administered. Councillor John Webber j proposition to deal with off 
was’elected warden.

much perplexed. It handed. He

might have taken a collection for one 
appointed ; poor sinner but what could he do with

fire hundred and yet he fearrjti to refuse. 
Hu did not wish .to widen tire gap al
ready too wide between tire chnrvh and 
the laboring man, so tire miniev an
nounced that he would take this request 
under advisement, which seemed to 

with satisfy the hungry for the present and 
they sat quietly and listened to what 

no doubt a good sermon. If Mayor 
and Hubbard keeps on cutting of the heads 

of tire city departments of work there 
will be more unemployed. It is surely 
true that if all фе work of the city ran 
be carried on with the present force then 
the late administretb

mmі і MacDrnald. of Pictou.
rendered excellent services as speakers
in both South Huron and Stanstead. *

R. "Б. Armstrong
official reporter at the same salary as 
last year.

was

- «*їМ ♦Committees Appointed 
ч On the re-asaemhiing of the council in 
the afternoon, the following committees 
were appointed:

Finance—the whole council 
Councillor Lawrence as chairman.

County appointment and Assessment: 
Councillors. McLeod,
Goodiil.

.

Do You Get Billion*?

TMstrouWe arises from torpidity of 
During the session of 1907 it was „ ЧТ”- Notiring acts so nicely as' Dr.
sanctioned by ParliamenL Rv article 1^‘nvTt LТЬ? ..f" "P 
___ т -, liver. п<1 the system of bile, tone theone ( I) the Japanese were unequivocally stomach, give appetite and
given the same rights as any British gestion, von feel drowsy and_____
subjects in Canada. It has been said Dr- Hamilton's Pills will hfip Ton at 
that Canada should have accepted the ^
suggestion of Mr. Chamberlaintto adopt Hamilton’s Pills, they are mild__don’t
a policy based on the Natal Act. That ^Pe or nauseate. They just ” cure” --- 
would mean excluding the Japanese t*lat 3 aE-

■

І ■
-'iv-

di-ЩШШMcKay ''v 9Ш ИВ
County Property—Councillors Green

law, Acheson and Calder.
Printing—Councillors Hunter Johnson

and Jnstaaon.
Parish Accounts—The councillors for ! entirely too extravagant. The 

each parish.

sw Ш '

- N№

I nst have been : from Canada. It was also said 
Canada should have adopted the 

j arrangement as Queensland which
reserves her rights regarding immigration
of laborers and artisans. The Foreign 

MR. AND MRS. ALFMED WOC~I'~" '■!cl=e,r3=^ Offices at Токіо emphatically declares 
■■■**«*■ -_n_ru-u-Ln.-.-u-L I hat Queensland never availed herself of e^ltng of the council of the board of

Mr. Alfred Wood, who baa a private school at 25 Frederick street^ Laui- ^ die above mentioned stipulation trarte wzs held Iast evening to consider
•ton, Tasmania (AnstraUa), has been a teacher for 37 years under the < the bill now before parliament to enable

^he New Brunswick Southern Railway to 
build a bridge across tire St. Croix river 
at or near St. Stephen or Milltown, and 

Ottawa, Jan. 22—The bye-elections to- 30 make connection with the Washington
j day I for the Dominion House in South Соо*1У railway in Calais. For nearly
Hnron. Ontario, and Stanstead, Quebec, fortv ycars tbr people of St. Stephen

; resulted in striking victory for the two kave SG<*ces.sfuIlv opposed the granting
; Liberal candidates. °* 30 unrestricted charter for a railway

edly dratined to become Beater torn, I Son* Huron which was carried at the brid*e ■="*•«»« Hver, net beranre tire, 
that of any other medicine in the world. gtDeal dection by Ill for the Conserva- d ^ t bridR'’ bnt be'

A great many eases like that above re- tives Liberal by 150, while Stanstead “stead of its being placed where
ferred to have fonnd Pernna of untold remains Liberal bv an increased majority. Є' ЄГ !t was desired to build, they wanted
value when no other help seemed of any The ef ,i.„ k ___ ‘ d placed where it would do the leastavail. 7 Tbe -esulf of the bye^leclions since injury to the river and harbor At last

Pe-m-aa For Irvflfriflna "be last general election makes a gain ofrv-fD-na r or I Quizes tion. , , _. . * night s meeting a resolution was adopted
Mr. Donald Robb, Jr, 16 Wright. one ^r the Lanner Admimstration. With advising the town comicil to send a 

There to always a time in the eoorae ^-Hahfox^Noya Beott^member 3Sen«al election not very many months representative to Ottawa in the interest 
of any disease when a little help goes a IndePendent Order of Forresters, writes : distant this is a most significant result, of the town when th ,
gre^ way. “WhUeon a visit to Boston, 1 must which cannot fail to inspire the parti- , Є T Ье'

cames Justaa the scales are beginning to de- ^tomy^o^^a^e”^!^ thr°aKh°at Ле con- « ^
sleep producers in both hands. You —, when on. onnee more would .do- Ш «on of the bridge, if in фе town of
know all about that, maybe, that Фе termine the fate of the patient, a. little ••Pernna was rrmtomimfi »f fir їм Since the general election in 1904 there Stephen, shall be subject to the approval

The Finança Committee occupied the real knockout panch Isn’t earned in any “ Itoror df tU oto* afto. notog dm tofu I ww і have been 44 bve-electiens. Of these °! ?«-voriand. c”°?cij. and that the
tntonce of tire afternoon’s session. fist, and never drops yon so* that you 1 VXTl t. a handv medicine to hare л  ____ the Liberals have carried 35 and Фе Con- twovL, g *** W,th,n

There was considerable discussion can rise up after the referee counts ten ^güfuTf*^7 seTTatives »•
over bnisjpresenteil by assessors for and collect yonr senses and your share It helps many diseaæ&irv impmrtinr a Mr. Chas. Brown RoeeraviUe Ten London went Conservative and North A steerage passenger named John
assistance rendered Фе county valuators of Фе gate receipts. oaturaKigor U> thevriïoie systeS^ writes- ’ IJrUh’ТеШи! Bruce. Liberal, Colches|t, Conservative ®roder,ck on *e Allan Line S. S. Cor-
aml iu View of the fact that the valuators, “ The real knockout punches in this. As atonic or catarrh remedy, it. repu- -A friend adri^d to- ^ регипж and St. John' N. B., Liberal. This left *° Г'П'егро°1
have not finished Феіг work Феге was ; life are Фе ones you never see, but only ration to wall established ail over Фе for indigestion and it cored me in * parties as they stood at Фе general’ Фе latter port. He extracted mnromîZ 

? * rarab speculation И to whether the fed. For sobc fellows the punch to ‘ ratiL ItoBi tin.” —- * 1 election, so the return of South Huron tion “ Dre west, and was on his way to

^

Mayor
is saving hundreds of thousands of 

The warden announced that a meeting. dollars to Фе city in removing a vn.u 
: of tire county board of trade would be army of high priceil officials, 

held in Фе court house in Фе evening tell аЬеФег his ground is well taken, 
and inri^d the attendance ot all members Today is qiite adav of interest among 
if Фе council. Boston Doctors. Dr. George N. Crfle of

The remainder of tire afternoon was Philadelphia is to lecture m the subject 
occupied by Фе auditor in tire pres- of transfusion of blood from the healthy 
rotation of his report and by Фе finance person to the veins of another 
committee in its consideration.

St Croix Bridge' same

Again to the FrontwillI
St. Stephen, N. B, Jan. 25—An open

as follows:
"My wife waa suffering for 

np by beg medical attendant.
"By good fortune I was induced to try Peru nain her ease, and I can truth- $ 

fully state that from the first doee her

itha from gastroenteritis, and was givenfeeble. Dr. Crfle is the originator and 
Petitions were presented from Back ! apostle of this new method. This jmrt 

Bay and L’Etang asking for repeal of | of the country has had an epidemic et 
the cattle regulations. LaGrippe but people are improving

W. J. Stewart.

; and after ( і
The county auditor reported a gross

of $2,386.39
“to-u-u-u-ynow.

How J*t
Balance due the contingent fund from 

Scott Act $1457.85, жіФ $286.65 to be 
added this year.

t of is
Bythe Wi g the forces of 

Nmtare to throw off the dtaeaeed action.
John L. Sullivan edited Фе sporting 

department of the Toronto News 
day last week and here is one of Фе 
articles he turned in:

Pernna contains no magie and does 
not operate in any mysterious way, but 
it does help Nature to 
and thus many times comes to the res
cue of Фе patient in

The Scott Act Inspector has filed his 
annual report. He has laid complaints 
in six cases, made fiv$ convictions,
collected $150 iu fines. One paid The - We burn « lot now—davs about tire 
penalty in jail, one left the country, and ^ with Ше ponch...the feUow ^
a warrant is now out for , third. The pats it over everv bodv else_the 
claims to Ье-paid are >436.65, of which business man that has Фе wallop on і ' $300 are* for Inspector s, salary , $41.30 his nelghbors-the fighter that
inspector’s personal expenses, and $95,- 
35 in fees.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

#A Giant Heap of Junk Old Folks
Among the many queer and unusual A homestead without a pair of old!

industries which the San Francisco Are folks—- Time’s doting chronicles"__

brought into being is what might ( be j seated contentedly in the chimney cor- 
adled the apothesis of the junk trade, a ! ner, would hardly be a homestead at all. 
business which involves halfCome to us with your orders

for Job Printing

f

million If they are in the picture, it is complete.
tons of iron debris and runs into millions! There you may find them, day in and
of dollars, says the '’San Francisco day out, in all sorts of weather, stead- 
Chromcle. fast to their places and to one another

It is estimated that 100,000 tons, in When the leaves drip, in the middle>f 
the form of bar iron, made from scrap, j the winter forenoons, the old mam И-;,Л 
has already been utilized, and that pro- head of silver abandons his post anb-
bably twice as much more will be used newspaper to make the accustomed tour
m the same way. Although there is no of the kitchen offices, the shed, or the 
method or reaching anything like an ac barn, Hiring b). the to throw
curate estimate of the amount of scrap down a handful of gram for the pinched 
.ron m San Francisco’s ruins, half a poulgy. with what minuteness he is 
million tons, the guess made by the 
largest operator in his class of salvage, 
is probably conservative rather than; 
grandoise. This same operation esti
mated that only 25 per cent, has been 
taken away, leaving some 375,000 tons | 
of iron still lying where it fell.

The manner in which this scrap iron 
is purchased by the dealers therein is 
varied, and, although a large amount of 
it is acquired through the agency of con-

a

■ і

V

у
*■ Ф 4; с"Хй

eatings Publishing Cïh
cautioned by grandmother not to go out 
insufficiently clad, and with what' a 

, single-hearted joy she welcomes him 
when he come back to her again. He 

would hardly get a warmer reception if. 
he was just returning from a genuine 
polar expedition with Walter Wellman., 

j As soo"tt as he has nestled down snugly 
in his cushioned chair

I Gr td■

h
■- л! *■:

SUS once more, he
will launch out into such valuable details-
of the keen air outdoors, snggesfrve of. 

tractors and real estate dealers, a great Arctic rnniai^.,,
deal is brought from individual

well. The prices paid vary even more. ■

which no listener 
very well call in’ question—»as.

will find the white-haired old couple- 
In some instances as high as $15 a ton is ! topic of carnest talk till(linneris,
patd:. mother cases the dealers receive brought on the table. Fortunate „ the.

. . , home where grandfather and grand-
bemg anxious to clear building sitp, | mother still occup>. thejr oM
deeming the iron of no value. Between am

We are prepared to give you a class of work that Is artistic ami at
reasonable price

. And we will give It to yon" on time — The wise man will consider this

a * owners could
as

I

payment for taking it away, owners;
arm chairs..

these two extremes all sorts of terms, 
prices and business arrangements pre* 
•vail.

Keep Straight Aheadk' і
Pây no attention to slander or gossip. 

Cast iron is the most desirable grade mongers. Keep slight on ці your- 
of scrap iron. This is made into castings course. and let their backbitings die the
by tjie simple process of melting and re-- -^eath of neglect. What is the use of

VI

Circulatmfl of Greetings, “ The People’s 
Paper,” is rapidly increasing

Send in your subscription at

V

moulding at a comparatively low tem- l>*nS awake nights brooding over the re- 
perature, and commands practically the marks of some false friend that 
same prices as new material, besides through your brain like forked lightning?" 
meeting a ready sale. Cast iron, lias a What’s the use of getting into a worry

and fret over gossip that has been set 
afloat to your disadvantage by some 
meddlesome busybody, who has 
time than character. These tilings can't, 
possibly injure you, unless indeed, you 
take notice of them and in combating 
them give them character and standing. 
If what is said about you is true, set

run.

)

more or less uniform price of $15 a ton, 
j ‘‘F. О. B. ruins," and brings much 
more than steel, wrought iron, or pipe,

I for the reason that it is softer, and there

fore, easier to work over, much greater 
heat being necessary td fuse either of 
the other evades.

once more

it

\
•j

Iron pipe in comparatively good 
dition is next in order of value, and yourself right at once ; if it is false let it 
brings on an average about $10 a ton, al- ! K° lor what it will fetch. II a bee stings 
though it can be had as low as 3$.

con-

<

you, would you go to the hive and de
stroy it ? Would not a thousand come-We do anything In the Printing

і upon you ? It is wisdom to say little re
specting the injuries you have received. 
We are generally losers in the end if we 
stop to refute all the backbitings and 
gossippings we may hear by the way. 
They are annoying, it is trne, but not 
dangerous so long as we do not stop 
expostulate and scold. Our charact 
are formed and sustained by ourselv 
and by our own actions and purposes, 
and not by otfiers. Let us always bear 
in mind that calumniators may usually 
be trusted to time and the slow but steady 
justice of public opinion.

Line -Have Yon Stomach Trouble?
When yon wake up with headache and 

bad taste in the mouth, something to 
settle the stomach is<

needed. That 
dull, heavy feeling must be lifted. And 
appetite must be created. Get a tumbler 
ot water, some sugar, and then pour in 
a stiff dose of Nerviline. You’ll feel 
tip top in a few minutes. Nerviline 
invigorates, braces, tones, puts vim and 
snap into your movements. You’ll be 
fitted ror a hard day’s work by taking 
Nerviline—nothing’better. Large bottle 
25c. everywl|ere.

Visiting Cards 

Envelopes 

Pamphlets

*

r-
r/

I

/

)

Francis Murphy’s Cast

Poster*

Tickets

“The late Francis Murphy," said a 
Pittsburg man, ‘ ‘was perhaps the great
est temperance reformer our country 
has ever seen. Over ten million people

Ideal Husbands and Wivesі
'f

It may be truthfully said that less than 
one-fourth of the women who 
know what they are doing. They have 
no idea of what their duties are, much 

hated snobbishness hardly less than less their rights. About all they know 
drunkenness. At a dinner here in Pitts- that they are getting married. Is there 
burg I once heard him rebuke with a any wonder that 80 тапУ are disappoint-
anecdote, a snobbish millionaire. ed a"d wMl themse,ves out of it?.

It is perfectly right that a

thanks to liis labors, took the pledge.
*•’ Mr. Murphy, a plain sincere man.

marry

Invttatlans
Л

Letter Heads 

, Bill Heads 

Statements

■

womanHe said there was a rich and snobbish
should have an ideal husband, but 
important that she should have a distinct 
notion of what constitutes an ideal wife. 
There’s where the trouble lies. They

English woman living in the country more
r '

Her husband put himself up for 
political place, and in order to help his 
campaign along the woman gave a garden
party to which every voter for miIes aI1 want ideal hushands’ but never seem

: to think that men may want ideal wives. 
Men imagine that a wife will make them

-

around was invited.
Among the humble guests was a

-.very independent grocer. -The grocer іИаРРУ’and women think that all they 
I made himself quite at home. No duke’s ! PUt аП ^ ‘° their tronble is *o

I manner could have been easier and freer і S6ÇUre a hUSband' How both"I Indeed; the man's total lack of subser- dbaPPointed’ The wife who
■ vince angered his hostess extremely, so І1ЄГ husband to make ber llaPPy is fore-
■ doomed to disappointment; so it is the

Note Heads 

Business Cards 

Dodgers

■ .* *

# are
expects

that in the end, thinking to take him 
down a peg, she said to him significantly man Wb“ expects the same from his

“ You know, Mr. Greens, in London ; We Піаке OUr °wn haPP1,less. and
in so doing, we make others happy.

Whenever young women begin trying
. - The grocer looked at her and nodded l° “ themse,ves for wives then

social era will begin to dawn. There
will be more happy homes, less poverty, 
fewer divorces, and a better moral

shopkeepers don't go into the best 
society."penalty a new

» and smiled. *
"(They don’t here, either, ma’am," 

he said."—-Chicago Inter-Ocean."

ZX
V—XV

atmosphere. There is a great deal of
room for men to improve in the 
line. Comparative!)' few men have de-

■ same
■The Spoken Word

і you can fine idcas *” rcgard to the home life 
iievea-oatch, though yon chase after it on i they espect to live. If they do picture 
the wings ot the wind ? You 
catch the. woril that has once left your 
lips. Once spoken it is out of 
reach ; do your best you can 
call it. Therefore, take care what yon 
say. iKever speak an unkind word, an 
impure-word-or a profane word.

* Boys and girls, what is it

Greetings Publishing Co Ltd.
such a thing, they follow the outlines 
traced by some sentimental novelist: It 
is an impossible sort of place, in which 
he installs an angel. Nectar takes the 
place of coffee, and the bread plate is 
filled with lotus.
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fTHE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

St. Stephen Business College RhCUiDdtlSiïl a strong solution of tartaric aci<l and cx-

Great Clearance Sale
fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewoed

pl>se it to the sun. When it is dry, wet'
the article with warm soapsuds ; rub the
stain with ripe tomato juice, expose it to
the sun again, and when the stain is

• ChaBM la the an of neer,y dry wash it in more soapsuds.
which Dr. gboop'i *heemetl« Remedy w* ewS H vou are leaving your house a few 
• *»«пв»Ь1е prescription. Without , • . „murouMrf&1,1 S,cctalMf ‘rested msny, bours, and want the fire to keep in, in- in.
formlycuresall curable cases of this heretofore stead of throwing a lot of coal on, it is 
much dreaded disease. Those sand like granular , ,
wastes, found in Rheumatic Blood seem to dissolve much better and safer to put two or three 
and pass away under the action of this remedy as
Sd’fhendwhenKhed"the^poLüZ wastes ^ °П’ e"d then throw a handful of

'rLS'uim Ш 5311 OVer them- 8 “ this is done> yon will

! find a g0od fire at the of four or five 
hours.

JUSZ*, • •'*•£“4 tewed ears tor КІМ» 
УЯ?1. liLlMT11' that Win straighten th. 

Our system of Book-Keeping ' ‘ The Connu seuial and Industrial ' ’ etutiraoee the growth* heck to Sash «ntautteil. імоміь 
following divisions: Inductive, Wholesale and retail. Jobbing and Commission, leewwqwsur3ghffl thé tain»«Ьі щщ j
Manufacturing and Banking. -

We teach the Isaac Pitman Shorthand, the same as is used by Mr. Godfrey, the 
world’s champion for highest speed.

Toueh, typewriting, manifolding, filing, etc. For free catalogue address 
M. F-tCRABBE, Principal, St. Stephen, N. B.

REOPENS MONDAY SEPTEMBER 16th

In

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it defore winter

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery 
ow prices.

\ am, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

sets

Vt »
at unheard ofu ware

І
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed anpOats.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy

“ALL DEALERS”

Carrots and onions are better for cook
ing if soaked in cold water for twelve 
hours before using, to draw out the 
strong flavor. Chrrots should always be 
cut in slices instead of cubes, because the 
darker outside part is richer and better 
in flavor than the lighter centre. If 
served in cubes, some would not get the 
choicer parts.

1
WELCHPOOL MARKET

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager
Miss Sophia Fisher, a half-breed Co

manche girl whose father was taken cap
tive by the Indians when a lad of nine 
years near Fort Belknap, Tex., will be 
a guest of Spybuck, chief of the Shawnee 
tribe, during the last Indian powow and 
celebration at Collinsville, I. T.

This young woman speaks English 
without accent, and is said to be the 
handsomest Indian woman in the South
west. Her hair is long and silken and

I■Я * ' '

You Can’t Dodge the FactШ

that Tayte, Meatiug & Co.. are 
the men you want to ftirnlsli you 
MONUMENTS frtmi^ew Bruner . 
Stitfek and Foreign Granites.

We do not beet any Drums bet we do b*t ' 
ALL COMPETITORS for first class work and 
WHt*.

(.МІНІ яг*.

• ' 'H

And now to Business
her eyes ere blue end sparkling. She is 
said to be aPlay Is over—School’s begun

singer <A unusual ability. 
Her father owns 2200 acres of lands underThe sea shore and the mountains are being deserted for town and city. Business 

is on the pick up. Are you in peed of a Triple Heater. We have one left to 
be sold at a right price. A few Home Jewels left to be sold at a low price. 
Now is your time. Call and examine before going elsewhere.

cultivation, and is a breeder of blooded Write us or give us a call.
stock. Their home і» about nine miles 
from Lawton, Okla* and ia modern and 
richly furnished.

Miss Fisher plays several instruments, 
but prefers the piano. Besides being a 
musician she is passionately fond of 
horse-back riding, and her friends say 
she can rope a wild steer more easily 
than any of the men about the place.— 
Kansas City Star.

Grant & ~M or In St. George ТАЇТЕ, HEATING a CO.
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

WHEN IN NEED OF.

HAY, OATS and any
UNION BLEND TEA PRIZE

kind of FEED, I beg to thank my many friends for their support dur
ing the last year. Many thousands boys and girls have 
been rewarded five dollars [$6.00] for collecting and re
turning the complete alphabet taken from Unipn Blend

Are you kind and cordial to strangers. Tea packets.

if you do not know how it feels to strike The success which this mode of advertising has met
a town where everybody end everything has decided me to continue the same methoTl in
is grange, you are lucky. After the * *ЮР® to distribute ten thousand *doll«V
Stranger settles, do you ever show Uv ‘ І>Щ000] thl.4 WAV next year.

interest in him. Is your hand restricted HARRY W. de FOREST
only to those of your set or fraternity.
The way to get good families to stay in 

your community fs to show some of the 
old-time cordiality. Some towns have 

commoti interest^. They all show kind- 
and attention to strangers. It pays 

in more ways than one. Others freeze 

out or away those who would settle. Re
member, “sfflsnisaffls# for a’ that.”
There are other things of value besides 
the dollar mark amt showy trappings, 
often the sign of the sense and energy of 
an ancestor. Greet the stranger cordial- ; 
ly, no matter whether or nbt he-belongs 
to your church or vour set. Kiiid Words ' 
and attentions are not always-forgotten.
Sometimes you may need ht and, en
couragement. --DeSoto County News.

A Case of Poisoning
Not unfrequently by cheap acid corn 

salve. Be safe and use Putnam’s Corn 
Fxtractor. Purely vegetable, harmless 
and always cures. Insist on "Putnam’s.”

^ Call on or write us ; prompt attention given orders by mall,
or write. Treat Strangers Kindly

A. C. SMITH * CO.,
West St John. In the КПаЦеп%

Half a lemon dipped in Salt is excellentraa

Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

for cleaning copper articles. Axalic add,
too, is equally successful both for copper 
and brass.

Vinegar and salt will remove the brown 
tea stains from china cups. Vinegar will 
also clean and brighten water bottles 
that have become dull.

Add a little soda to the water in which 
you are going to wash greasy dishes. 
This helps to remove the grease, and 
keeps the dishcloth in good condition.

Boot or shoe laces will never come un
done if slightly waxed. If the tag has 
come off the lace, slightly wax the end, 
and it will go through the holes quite 
easily.

Ink stains can be removed from the 
hands by rubbing with ripe tomato juice, 
if applied at once.- It is sometimes suc
cessful in removing ink stains from white 
fabrics.

To remove bad odors from a room, 
burn a piece of dried orange peel 
hot shovel or old tin. The odor will dis
appear, leaving a pleasant one in its place 
Burned coffee is also effective.

Bad!}- tarnished brass may be cleaned- 
with ease if it is first rubbed with salt 
and vinegar or oxalic acid. Follow with 
a good washing of soap and water, then 
polish with any g-4od cleaning prepara-- 
tfon.

Victoria Hotel,N0 THEORIES, 
N0 GUESSES, 
GO INTO THE 
PROCESS THAT 
PRODUCES

NECTAR TEA.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager

King Street,Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders 

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 
Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polisljing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

ness
St. John, N. B.

I.
' %

AMERICAN PEAN.
V ictoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS Call on us

Granite Monuments. AT OUR STORE
IN THE '

IRISH BLOCK.
carry a full line ofIT IS GROWN r

and TREATED Cl6ars’ Tobac€0> confectionery and Fruit.
SOFT DRINKS.

AND SKILL. IT TRY THR FAMOUS - .

IS A PACKET 0LD HOMESTEAD . .
GINGER BEER.

WeIF YOU ARE

PARTICULAR with SCIENCE
Come to us with your orders for Monumental work of every 

■description. We’re 57-«2 The Critical A*ge
Height of vigor is past—-nàtijre’s1 

power slowing down—-vitality ebbing | 
away, endurance decreasing. 'Stop the ! 
process of-decay, tone up the weakened 
nerve centres, impart vigor to the tiring 
bodv-—prepare for the crisis:- Best : 
means-for rebuilding- it found in Еегічй- ! 
one; it brightens up the whole being, : 
imparts power, strength,- vigor. Old 
age' is pushed back twenty years, the j 
reliance of youth is restored,- vigor, 
vim and new life established. You’ili 
try Ferrozone, 50c. at all dealers.

PARTICULAR, on a

TEA, PACKED 
DIRECT FROM
the ceylon Intercolonial
GARDENS. IT „ ..
costs some- Railway.
THING В E - г». ЙЙ М,\22іЛЬ - CAUSE IT IS WA® ЇЇІІж st. jo™. ■

(lèavçs

and never let a job go out unless it’s good enough to 
suit people who are

CHAS. IRISH.

PARTICULAR.
We have every facility for erecting Monuments in- any part of the country. 
Local orders WILL RECEIVE careful attention.
Orders filleÿ in any kind of GRANITE. Send for samples and designs..

Epps, Dodds ® Co. The Value of a SmileIf you wish to remove a screw that is 
difficult to loosen,, heat a poker red hot 
and hold it on the head of-the Screw for 
a short time, then,, while it is still- hot, 
apply the screw-driver, and it will eothe 
out easily.

To take out iron rust, dip the spot into

; No. 6,—Mixed for Moncton,
Island Yard)

No. 2, Express for Halifax, Can*n- 
bellton, Point duChene, PietOu 
and the Sydnevs

No. 4, Mi riel toe Moncton ' - la 15 
No. 8, Express for Sussex. - 17 jo
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 Ц 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and Mon

treal, also Pt. da Chene - 
No. 10, Express for Moncton..the 

Sydnevs and Halifax ' .

WORTH
SOMETHING.

The thing that goes the farthest 
Towards making life worth while, 

That costs the least and does the most * 
Is just a pleasant smile, 
ft's full of worth and goodness, tod, - 
With hearty kindness blent,

It’s worth a million dollars aud
it doesn’t cost a cent.—G. W. Cooper.

6 30

Greetings 7 00
'a-n4

has a first class job department W. C. PURVES,
19 (ЮWork done in quick order St. Stkvhbn, N. B.
2i 25

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 
and the Sydneys,

No. 135, Suburban Exprena front 
Hampton,

, Express front Sussex,
33, Express from Montreal 
Quebec and Pt. du Chenè 13 *5 

5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar- 
rives at Island Yard- 

No. 25, Express from Halifax 
Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 3, Express from Moncton - 
No. 1, Express from Moncton and 

Truro,
No. 11 Mixed f

x ■ Agents.

This Space reserved :FIRE! FIRE! 6 20

No. 7 
No. 1

for *.fl

What are you paying for your 
Insurance ?

GET OLR

#N0.

16 00

37 40 
19 30

21 20RATES. The Beaver Harbor Trading Co rom Moncton (daily) 
(Arrives at Island Yard 4Q0

All trains: 24M.’"JÆ,-ÏCisV,“d"d
:)ІІЯ.Т”У„В. й'Г- «-
Gb;o. CARvir.r., C. T. A..

Momton , N. Г., Cil. : 1 j

THEY ARE THE LOWEST.
Leo McGrattan.

і
C. J.. Callaghan.
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IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO BUY YOUR

XMAS GIFTS
this year at

PALMER BROS.
Eaetport, Me.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS A; T

PERSONAL мшштшштшof things as they now are in reference to
onr.yfarms, if s6 we feel sure many of 
our so called run Out farms will be once 
more occupied with pleasure and' profit 
to the one who is willing to ' ’labor and 
to wait.”,-'''

Granite Town Greetings
-Л і

Fred Munroe has been a recent visitor 
in tqWu. •

R. T. Wetmore went to St.' Stephen 
Saturday.

Thos. Kent left for St. John on Mon
day’s train.

Mrs. D. Bassen is spending a few days 
in St. John.

Ira McConnell of L’Etang, was a visitor \ 
in town Friday.

Mrs. M. Harding is making a short 
visit in town.

M. Wilson has been in town a few days 
on business.

Miss Ella Gillmor is visiting relatives • 
in St. Stephen.

H. V. Dewar has been in St. John on 
a business mission.

Frances Gillmor, who has been quite
ill is recovering.

Issued everv Wednesday from 
the office of GRKBTINcii l’VB- 

i.ishinc Company,- Ltd.
St; Oeerge, N. *.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 
To United States $1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Okder, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

PLEASED \

BY THE WAY '** -ir.

A sound argument is not one composed 
largely of noise.

The pure food law is all right, but a 
lot of people would prefer a sure food 
law.

Advertising RateS-r-One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 

insertion, 50c for three insertions. CUSTOMERS!one
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application. ’

^11 Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatnes and de
spatch.

Apparently the country is not much 
interested in a practical way, on the
question whether senators should be
elected or appointed.

Answer to correspondent : We have no 
remedy to suggest to stop nuisance you 
speak of. As near as we can learn these 
same conditions existed in other places 
in which the party resided.

We have given great thought to SERVICE, and in the planning of how to give REAL service to 
our customers.

Address
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

LIMITED
The saying, “ A pleased customer is the best advertisement, may be old, and you may have heard it

before, but it is just as true now as it ever was.
Winter. Some more of the same.
One rainy afternoon Aunt Sue 

plaining the meaning of various 
to her young nephew.

“Now, an heirloom, my dear, 
something that has been hande< 
from father to son,” «h* said.

“Well," replied the boy, thqu> 
“that's a queer name for my pant

Joint agreement of organisât: 
presenting parties concerned, 
ration by disinterested partie 
often bring about the settlement 
disputes. No time should be lc 
ranging conferences between e 
and employe, and settlement 
which will prevent suspension < 
with attendant ill-feeling at the 
from the old to the^ew condit 
both sides, who have vital int- 
volved, will meet, with a spirit 
ness, it will not be difficult to a 
satisfactory conclusion.

The Sovereign Bank of Cans 
a paid-up capital of four mill) 
liquidate. The Canadian Asso 
Banks has undertaken control

’■- a fewWEDNESDAY, JAN. 29, 1908
So thoughtful attention and courteous, square treatment make the KEYNOTE of this store.

at theHELP IT ALONG.
The movement for the nationalization

•f the famous battlefields ou the Plains 
qf Abraham, has been launched, with 
Earl Grey as prime mover, ami with the 
co-operation of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Hon. R. L. Borden it should stop short 
of nothing less than the splendid success 
it deserves to be.

The immortal words of Howe are ap
propriate ; “A wise nation preserves its 
records, gathers up its muniments, de
corates the graves of its illustrious dead, 
repairs the great public structures and 
fastens national pride a*d lore of country 
by perpetual remembrance of tlje sacri
fices and glories of the past.”

We believe that Canada will respond to 
the call in a manner worthy of itself and 
of the great; event which gave birth to 
the Canadian nation.

We have been here eight years now, and the fact that our business has increased'.from season to 
is encouraging proof that our customers like our clothes, and Recommend them to their friends.4 season

1 to the

We want to please YOU, for YOU mean MORE THAN ONE pleased customer.Satin*

If you need anything in the clothing or furnishings line at this time, it’s a good time to save, for we 
1 have marked off all our Custom fabrics, and the stocks of our Ready-Made-Department lO per cent 

for cash selling.

:nger on
\

covering

ECONOMY, VARIETY, VALUE —- Haven’t we йоте Inducements to 
offer you.

quite ill

IV- las beenif * j.

T-6,
avervill,
sen.
have re-
.t. John.
morning 
id a few

t
I

L
V!

THE STORE OF VALUES »66
* •
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WIRELESS TELEPHONY.І :
HANSON BROS. ST. GEORGE, N. B.As may be noticed by those who have 

followed the scientific discussions of men 
who know, wireless telephony across the 
Atlantic is not only scientifically possible 
but commercially feasible.

This is a large proposition, ranch larger 
than ^irèless telegraphy, a*t?cf wifeless 

eteleg aphy across the Atlantic, is as yet a 
long distance from a commercial success.

' ' Wireless telegraphy between ship and 
ship at sea, or between ships and the not 
too distant shore is of incalculable value, 
but it is not likely that it can, at least 
very soon, №come so certain and manage
able under ell atmospheric conditions, 
as to become the messenger of commerce 
over such distances as the Atlantic. And 
the chance for wireless telephony can not 
be considered nearly as good as for wire
less telegraphy.

Still wireless telephony over moderate 
distances mast be considered both

lark, of 
in townfairs, and liquidation is anticipe 

out the loss of a cent to deposi 
with substantially little loss te, 
folders. No incidental disturbance of j Councillor and Mrs. Justasou of Penn- 
business is anticipated. General con- ; field, arrived here from St. Stephen on 
fidence does not appear to be -shaken in 
the least.' There will be no tying up of 
funds. There is no indication pf the 
withdrawal of money for private'hoard- 
ing. The banking system of Canada is 
safe, and has the confidence of the 
peO{fle.—Boston Herald.

Do not tell your troubles this year, 
because the 'fewer people who know of
the things that have handicapped you the 
better it ie for you. You will then be 
spared the influence of the unfortunate 
suggestions which your hard luck stories 
make upon other people’s minds.

Then, again, every time you repeat the 
story of your misfortunes, your troubles, 
your trials, your failures, you fetch the 
darjc picture a little deeper in your own 
mind; make a little more real to you 
what you ought to erase forever. What 
cannot be cured should be erased forever.
What cannot help us, what can only- 
hinder, should be forgotten, discarded 
once for all.

штшітштттшттт
Monday:

&Ai F. Finley, representing a large life 
insurance company was in town a few
days last week.

Mr. Charles Lynott, customs Inspector

1

I
I

Wall PaperSt. Stephen, came to this city this morn
ing qn the Boston .train.—Globe.*

Messrs, Bernard Connors add John 
Thompson of Black’s Harbor, attended']
the Neighborhood Club Wednesday-
evening.

We have just opened up our new line of Wftll Paper which comprises * 
some of the neatest and daintiest patterns we have ever had. They are now a 
all ready for you and the earlier you see them the better selection you will be f 
able to make. And if right prices are any attraction you should not delay in ® 
selecting your Wall Paper HERE and NOW.

U '-v,

Wallace Sullivan, of St. Stephen, is 
.making extensive improvements on his 
cottage on the St. Croix. He expects to 
entertain a number of Montreal friends
during the summer.

v’

pos
sible and vastly important. Poulsen, of 

Denmark, claims to have used it over a 
distance of two hundred miles and Prof.

!

CONVENTIONFessenden makes a like claim over nearly 
the same distance, from Plymouth, Mass, 
to New York. What may we not ex
pect?

Ï,
A convention of the supporters of the 

Provincial Government in the County 
of Charlotte is called for Monday, Feb. 
3rd, 1908 to meet in Watson’s hall, St. 
Stephen at 8 o’clock, p. m., for the pur
pose of selecting candidates to contest 
the County of Charlotte in the interests 
of the Government at the election to be 
held March 3rd, 1908.

Carpets, Window Shades, etc|Many- people hang on to their old 
troubles; they cling to their old sorrows 

This ought to be the cry of many of and misfortunes, and their failures, their 
■our young men who have vacated the old past sufferings,- until they become a 
farm because, as they thought, they terrible drag, a clog, a fearful handicap 
•could not make it pay. to their progress.

Our Government is wisely offering The only thing to do with a bad piece 
inducements to a proportion of the immi-“ of work, with an unfortunate mistake, 
grants coming to our shores, to take up with a sad experience, is to let it go, wipe 
lands or to settle on farms supposed to it out,-get rid of it forever. Never allow

thé hideous image to come into your 
The Government is prepared to dem- presence again to mar your happiness or 

onstrate to them that these farms can be sap your strength.
brought back to their former fertility, It is a good time to resolve that what- 
and if strangers can be expected to work ever has happened to you in the past, 
these neglected farms to advantage what which has caused you unhappiness, which 
may we not expect from our own young
men who have the advantage of knowing 
the conditions as they here exist.

For the encouragement of these let us
look for a little at the conditions which
•they obtaipijpjla'x as compared with 
Iwenty-fivezyeafs Bgb " ’

back to The old farm i '

We have also our new stock of Carpets, wiindow shades, etc., for spring, 
which will interest you and make you feel satisfied about your new spring 

) house furnishings.

t

JAMES G. STEVENS, Jr. 
Chairman last Gov. Convention. ! л

Births
There is no time like the present for making your selections in all of these 

furnishings for you will need them anyway and by selecting now you will have 
a more complete assortment than by waiting until the last moment.

'T-j.have been run out. A baby boy arrived at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E..V. Buchanan on the 18th 
inst.

!

A young stranger arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dow on 24th. 
A girl.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lasley of Back 
Bay are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
son on Jas. 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Irish are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a 
daughter on 21st inst.

Drop in and see our wall paper, carpets, window shades, rugs, etc.has disgraced you, which has made you 
think less of yourself, and made others 
think lees of you, you will drop it, you 
will not drag it through the door of the 
new year, that yon will lock it out with 
the old ^-ear; that you will clean house, 
that yoii "will only take with you the 
things which can brighten, cheer, and 
help you.

Ne matter what slips yen have made, 
no matter if -you have made a fool of 
yourself this last year, forget it, blot it 
all out of your mind. Remember that 
every time you rehearse these unfortun
ate experiences you only revive the sad 
memories, a ad mako them so much more 
real to you and so much harder to get 
rid of and to forget.

It is wonderful what a strange fascin
ation one’s mistakes, failures, and un- 
fortnnate experiences hare for most 
people. I knew people who seem to 
take a morbid delight in sitting for hours 
and thinking over the terrible things 
that have happened to them; rehearsing 
their old troubles, their misfortunes, 
their mistake. A wound which is con
stantly proved never heals.—“Success 
Magazine.”

;

r

JAMES O’NEILL, St. Gëorge
even £ Ш' -‘Art

Farming implements were then very
dear. Mowers cost $100, now $45 to $50. 
Were# rakes $35, uew $20 to $22, and 
•mailer implements 
double the present prices.

Fertilizers are now used more generally 
and at prices nearly half as compared 
with them. The market now readily ab
sorbs all farm products at sight, where 
-they used to be e drag. Prices are nearly 
■double, while many important articles 
such as sugar, tea, molasses, are much 
lower. Farm life has been bereft of its

Ad. of A. D. Herron, representing ■ ( 
Wm. Thompson & Co. insurance, too -;
late for 1ДІ5 issue, will appear next week.

Miss Sophia McDermott, an old resi
dent died Tuesday morning after a long 
illness.

Court Mistletoe, I. O. F. T install"ed I 
officers on Monday evening, 27th inst.

H. V. Dewar has received a car load of 
Scotch coal.

-i
than nearly Dry Goods and Cents* Furnishings

j
, J

Beware of Ointments for Ca
tarrh that Centaln Mercury NOW IS THE TIMEdrudgery and weary toil. The scythe, 

sickle, hand fork. h*e and hand rake 
have been replaced by the mowing ma
chine, reaper, horse fork, cultivator and 
horse rake, while sowing grain and 
turnip seed is a thing of the past.

Other parts of the drudgery work of 
the farm are greatly relieved by wind 
and steam. Who will say then that the 
farm, even of moderate fertility does not 
wear an aspect ten times more inviting 
than it did twenty-five years ago.

Many Of our forsaken hill farms may
be rocky and the soil not fit for raising 
hay, grain or vegetables, but they are the 
natural home of the sheep and this opens 
out a profitable enterprise in itself.

Yes ! let our capable young men think

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it threugh 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to the 
good you cun possibly derive from them. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains 
no mercury, and is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. In buy
ing Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine. It is taken internally and 
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 
& Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per 
bottle.

If
We believe we have always given the purchaser better satisfaction for his money 

than elsewhere, especially in Footwear.
But we do not wish to deceive you ; we can not give you a $3.00 shoe for $1.50. 

But in order to make room for the largest shipment that Linton Co., of Montreal, have 
ever had in St. George, we will sell

Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes
Gum rubbers and overshoes included, for 10 per cent, less than list price. .

Л

For Sale
The house, barn, outbuildings and an 

acre and a quarter of land, the property 
of the undersigned is offered for sale. 
The buildings are new with every modern 
convenience. Five minutes walk from 
town. Will be sold at a bargain, on easy 
terms. Must be sold at once. Apply to Saint George, N. B., Take Hall's Family Fill, for consti- Ц MCGRATTAN 8 SONS,

WALTER D. JUSTASON.
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John Dewar $ Sons, Limited
January 29, 1908
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SEASONABLE GOODS
We have a full line of

Shoe Pacs, Gum Rubbers and Ovesocks,

at right prices

One Fur Robe left at $5.50
4 pails English Milice Meat. 25 ІЬн. eacli. $2.25 per pail.

1() cents jier lb,

A large stock of Flour, Meal and Feed Twilight before the advance will bç sold at
eloWe prices

*

/

The alder business is good, and the The lecture by Rev. Dr. Raymond, 
demand- is encouraging to those employed Monday evening, was well attended 
in the business. Many cords have been despite the bad weather. “In the days I 
hauled to town and found ready sale. It 
is perhaps easier to cut them than to

of the pioneers” was a subject that 
treated most interestingly. Very in
structive and delivered with a vein of1 
humor and delightful anecdote, the Rev. j 

gentleman held the close attention of his : 
audience during the whole of his lecture.

was

Tceep the stove at blood heah
----------- -------------------

The Presbyterian congregation held a
business meeting on the 22nd when 
much business of importance was trans
acted. Reports of the different officers 
showed the church to be in a very flour
ishing and satisfactory condition.

Many people learned, for the first time, - 
of the early settlement of the vicinity of 
St. George. It is to be hoped that Dr.
Raymofid will come again and deliver ! 
another lecture of such deep interest to ; 
everyone. Mooney’s orchestra wasj 
present and played^ some choice 
selections.

H. McGrattan & Sons delivery team, 
made a trip against time from the station 
to the post office on Tuesday, 
persons tried to “shoo” the horse to a 
more moderate gait, but 
successful, as he was evidently ont for a 
•sprint and stepped when he got tired. 
Ло damage.

Several

wrere not very
Toronto, Jan. 21—A test case to deter- 

drfcg'gists who sell patent medi
cines containing more than otte-half per 
cent, of alcohol are committing breaches 
of the liquor law will come up before 

A stranger at the station on the arrival Magistrate Denison tomorrow 
of the St. John train aev evening last Thursday, on complaint ot Chief License 
week, would be surprised at the number Inspector Johnson. It is not the inten- 
of young people that stopped off here. 1'оп °f the inspector to ask for any pen- 
"They were not of the Sunday school alty but simply a decision on the point, 
variety, but a happy and noisy crowd of a number of tomplainti having been re- 
skaters returning from the lake. Con- celved at the department. Hotel men, 
doctor Greene very kindly allowed them too, are anxious to have the matter de- 
to ride in from the watering tank. tided because they claim to have been

blamed for supplying liquor on Sundays, 
when intoxication has been due, they 
say, to the use of patent medicines. G. 
G. Nasmith, analyst, has analyzed a 
number of patent medicines bought at 
drug stores, and as a result of his report 
prosecutions have been instituted. The 
highest percentage of proof spirit 
tained in any of the samples is 39 per 
cent. Ordinary ale and beer are report
ed to contain 14 per cent, of alcohol.

mine if

or on

------------ -------------------

J. J. Haslam’s lumber crew, who are 
-working on the Parlee Brook for Messrs. 
Jamieson and McFarlane, recently cut a 
black spruce tree which scaled 1,760 ft. 
The tree measured 82 ft. in length and 
was 48 inches across the butt, with a 12 
inch top. In addition, a log from the 
top was destroyed which contained süffi- 
cent lumber to bring the total centents 
of the tree up to 2000 ft. This is one of 
the largest spruce trees of which there is 
a record in this province.—Record.

con-
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGSà
LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL

Miss Maria Getchell an old and respect
ed resident died on Saturday.

Rather changeable weather.

-------------------------------

Try Greetings office for visiting cards.
----------- *M«-----------

A large number of commercial travel- ju^. 3j 
ers visited the town last week.

Our January SALE/ v

4 r ■ :We would like copies of Greetings of
Nov. 27, Dec. 11, Oct. 9, Oct. 2, July 24, was a grand success in every respect, which shows 

j\ that the general public appréciâtes our efforts in 
|\ putting before them good values at exceptionàlly 

low prices, the liKes of which have never been of- 
7 fered here before.

û#
The home and contents of Thomas 

Mitchell, Back Bay, was totally destroy
ed by fire Friday. ,

\
-Л*.

•fy If all reports are true, business in the I 
/^■'’building line will boom here next season.

-------------------------------

John Dewar & Sons. Ltd., are present
ing their customers with a very pretty 
calendar.

>

I

- -II! A^я»а

і
The pleasantly situated dwelling of 

Walter Justason is offered for sale. His 
adv. appears in this issue.

----------- -------------------

Henry Maxwell received a bad cut 
while chopping wood Saturday. Dr. 
Taylor rendered necessary surgical aid.

з

fі JI----------- ——

Great bargains in footwear of all kinds. 
See our window. Call and price them. 
D. Bassen.

ÙI

VI f
We stil) have some goods left, not an overstock, 

but a nice clean assortment.It is rumored that we are to have a new 
hotel, and building operations will soon 
be under way.

W. (j. H. Grimmer has been chosen 
County Master of the Orange association. 
The 12th of July celebration will be held 
here.

é

In order to still further reduce all lines and turn 
them into cash before stock-taking time, we otter tlie 
following inducements to all Cash Buyers from now
until February 1st, only.

v-—-------------------

Mr. Bert Young is offering some good 
values in his well stocked store. It will 
pay to call on him.

і
!

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Spinney have 
the sympathy of the community in the 
death of their young daughter Stella, 
which occurred on Saturday.

! .#£2=

----------- -------------------

A social dance will be held in Bocabec 
hall Friday evening, Feb. 7th. The 
public are cordially invited to attend. 

----------- -------------------

The new iron bridge is greatlv appre-i 
dated by the citizens, and is the object 
of much favorable comment by everyone.

-------------------------------

The Neighborhood Club had a pleasant 
time Wednesday evening. Music, dan- 
dng and cards were the principal amuse
ment. ’ v • V -

Last week an old man named Andrew 
Higgins who lived in a log hut at Wood
lands, was brutally murdered, his head 
being battered in by a club.

Presbyterians in Winnipeg, 18,000; 
Church of England, 17,000; Roman 
Catholics, 15,000; Methodist, 13,500; 
Baptist, 5,000; Jews, 5,000; Evangelical 
Lutherans, 7,000; Congregational, 3,200, Wi 
Salvation Army, 1,000.

-----------

The new time table of the New Bruns
wick Southern Railway went into effect 
on 27th inst. Train leaves St. Stephen 
at 8 o’clock a. m. Leaves St. George at 
9.45 arriving at St. John 12.20. Leaves 
St. John west, 2.35. Leaves St. George,
5.10, arriving at St. Stephen 6.55 Atlan
tic time.

Men’s suits, overcoats, ulsters, reefers, jumpers, dress 
and working pants, at a special discount of 15 per cent.

іі J*

Boys’ overcoats, ulsters, reefers and odd pants, at a 
special discount of 10 per cent.

Special line men’s all-wool underwèar at 40c and 68c.

Є

J ■> іI-------------------------------

Nomination day lias been fixed for
Feb. 25 ; election Tuesday, March 3, ex
cept in Gloucester, where March 2 is the 
date.

MH*

Men’s hats of all kinds at 25 per cent discount.

Men’s and boys’ caps at 20 per cent discount.лI j

} r / УIt has been decided that the Whist 
Club will give a prize at the end of the 
season to the winner of the greatest 
number of points.

Men’s dress and working gloves and leather mitts at a 
special discount of 15 per cent.

і

-----------

Mr. В. M. Nesbitt, who has the con
tract for the new St. Mark’s church, has 
been in town making arrangements for 
the stone for the basement. Mr. Geo. 
Maxwell has been engaged to quarry the 
stone and will ge to work at once in 
order to get it on the ground as 
early as possible.

I
X -------------------------------

Wood choppers are waiting patiently 
for snow to g7t their wood out. The 
first good hauling will see much activity 
in the fuel business.

In our Shoe department we have a nice assortment of 
everything in the way of up-to-date footwear, and on all 

[( Cash purchases, we will give a special discount of 1Ô per
I cent from now until February 1st.

'
i$ m

•V e:: ♦ ■ 1 >5 • .'. !
The coal merchants are finding it very- 

hard to supply the demand for this very- 
necessary article. Several car loetds are

1 due from St. John.

il Men’s, boys’, women’s, misses’ and children’s overshoes 
at a special discount of 10 per cent.

Join the procession and come to the store where $1.00
buys as much as $1.25 or more elsewhere.

k
- 5 і

In the local option contests in Ontario j 
this year, the Prohibitionists made great 
gains. They held all the townships bnt 
one that previously adopted prohibition, 
and carried local option in a large 
ber of places that had previously had 
license. In 27 or more townships, 
one haff the" vote was against license but 

not the three-fifths required to bring i 
local option into effect. The license area 
in Ontario is being steadily diminished I 
as the result of each year’s elections.

' ----------- -------------------

It is reported that J. Sutton Clark, of 
St. George, N. B., will re-open his fish 
factory at New Edinbro this spring, and 
that there is no doubt at all about him 
doing so if the fishermen of that locality- 
will agree to supply him with fish. When 
running, the factory cans all kinds of ; ( 
fish and gives employment to from 30 to 

Mr. Daniel Matheson, who is one of j 40 hands inside—an industry not to be 
our most progressive citizens, will soon despised in a small place like New Edin- і 
"have a gasoline engine on his farm, bro, and it seems to us that the fisher- : " 
which will be one more addition to his men should have but one mind on the 
up-to-date methods of successful farming, matter.—Weymouth Gazette.

1I
I

The building committee of St. Mark’s
church have received several offers for 
the little steamer, which they are offer

ing at private sale.
------ — V'

Every branch of business’’seems to be 
.quiet at present, and business men have 
plenty of time for stock taking, and 
making general preparations for spring 
trade.

V
Лmini-

over

4 '
іИ».

I

----------- -------------------

Several robins made their appearance
here last week. As there has been a de
cided change in the weather they have 
probably gone to more comforta Die 
■quarters.t
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
stammered Fairclough. “No, you are safe now, you ought to to the wgter. ... « •

“Nevermind;.* Listen’’—the speakers be in'Baravon in a few hours, and there “Think of me sometimes, won’t you?” 
face was as dark as the sky—“they you will be cared for." The girl in her bridal'attire broke _
have been married, yet before 10 to- “Hut ypumust come !" cried Nell, and down. John Fairelough nodded, 
night they will be parted for ever; I she jumped from the boat and Went to ‘‘Goo<l-by, brave heart ! I will come , 
know it. Dial vn Ddawi Sir James will the preacher to pull him in. He gently back for you." 

die and—’’
“What of her?"asked the soldier,! 

impatiently.
“ I may not tell. Yet I know, if you 

would know also keep with me. 
wedding feast is fixed for 9 tonight; you 
raise your eyes; but it is a custom of the 
Williams family. While the banquet is 
at its height, the bride and bridegroom1 
are to leave together, but they will not 
I know it!"

Gathered in the spacious drawing-room 
of Ту Newydd was the cream of the 
neighborhood. After the manner of her 
ancestors, Helen Davies was the heroine 
of a great banquet. Her health and the 
health of her lmsband had been drunk in 
a bumper. Sir James rose to reply to 
the toast and. was greeted with great 
shouts which drowned the howl of the 
storm and the moaning and hissifig of 
the sea. As he commenced' to speak the 
door suddenly opened and the wet, bed
raggled figure of the Mad Preacher 
strode into the room. He was accom
panied by 6 young man whom nobody 
knew save one, and his appearance 
caused her Щ gasp. Walking quickly up 
to the bridegroom, nobody coming for
ward to stay him, the Mad Preacher said 
deliberately :

“Sir James, I told you to beware.
Vengeance is coming. Dial yn Ddaw !
Even now the flood is upon you. Flee 
for your lifej else—’’

Suddenly all was commotion. Men 
rushed to the window and saw that the 
sea was indeed invading the land. There 
was no time to be lost. The flood was 
hugrily making its way to Ту Newydd.
Soon the place wonlfT be inundated.

Confusion reigned, and in it the Mad 
Preacher and Capt. John Fairclough got 
Helen away. There was method in the 
preacher’s madness.

“This way! Yon were kind to me 
once, lady, and I will aave your life and 
his," and he led them towards the sea.
Captain John and Helen showed that 
they did not acquiese in his directions.

“Not that way !" yelled the young 
man above the noise of the storm. “It 
leads to and not from the water."

The preacher turned to them.
“I know better than you." Follow me, 

and you are safe. See, the others are 
making their way inland. Never fear,
I know Llyslyn, follow me!” His eyes 
and manner compelled obedience.

Through the yet shallow water they 
hastened, and then slowly climbed the 
cliff. Suddenly the Mad Preacher turn
ed a corner and enter.ed what seemed a 

"Come on!” he called, “this 
leads to the top of a hill. I doubt if any
one knows of it but me. He was right, 
and after some two hours’ steadv climb
ing the trio reached the summit, which

Lady Williams was scornful. I would
Henri I. Taylor, Vengeance

is Coming
remind you, Sir Janies^ that you are old 
enough to Л>е Nell’s ’father.” Davies 

nodded. Yes quite so, but that does 
not alter the manner, I want your help, 
and if you can succeed in persuading 
her to take me, the letters are yours. 
And if not asked his companion? “Lord 
■Williams would doubtless be delighted— 

“ Enough of this," broke in the 
badgered woman. I cannot, I will not 
help you." Think Lady* Williams \our 
love for his Lordship, despite these 
letters, is great, and if he saw them, it 

would mean—”
The woman was near fainting.
“You will consider it,” said Davies, as 

\ he saw by her face that he had gained

M. It. C. M.
,^»liys|vlnn uud Surgeon, 

Office and Residence, PARKS BvibDING, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

i

.•» •* .
By William Belli"

“Hear me ye Welsh sinner! The 
vengence of God is coming! Soon this
fair town of LI у si in will be destroyed, 
and the water will flow over it even 

flows over the buried city.

“You will not find me. I am going toput her away.
“No, my dear," the voice was calm join my brother, Sir James Davies.’

Nell shuddered : the mysteryhis 
identity was solved. She Vorj^ffed 
which of the two had lived the

and loving as she had never heard it be
fore, “I shall sink the boat. It will not 
hold three. ’ ’

C. C. Alexander,
ЧйГ’

the honored county magistrate or the 
Again they entered the boat, and the wanderer man called the Mad Preacher.

M. D., C. M., McGii.L. The
as it
Remember Helig’s warning. The flood 
is coming again unless ye repent, Dial yn

Physician aii<l Surgeon.
Russell House,Residence, Mad Preacher returned and pushed it in- —Philadelphia Telegraph.

Ddaw."
The speaker paused a 

looked at the sky. Then bending for
ward to his hearers, his strident tones 
again echoed in the village street.

At this point ahorseman road up to 
the group and surveyed the scene with a 
supercilious air. The sight of 
caused the preacher to inveigh once

new

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

moment and THE CHAMPION STEEL RANGE
HAS A PATENTEDWill be in St. George the third week of 

every month
HOT BLAST SMOKE 

CONSUMING 
FIRE BOX

his point.
Ten months passed away.
Lady Williams had not been able to 

convince her daughter that Sir James
him j!

J. В. P. Lewln, good match for her. The tales ofagainst the people. The
Sir James Davies, stopped and

was a
his riches, of his personality, and of his
position made no difference to Neil, she

more
comer,
listened, and as he did so his face be- 

dark with fereboding and malice,

LAW OFFICE, "2
'No other range has this

Tlte G’lianilrfon is the standard 
by which all other ranges, 

are judged

There is not another steel range equal 
to the Champion.

Canada Permanent Building,
St. ,Tohn, N. B.

was obdurate.
Mother and girl were one day in the 

drawing room looking out to sea. It
“Nell." Sir James Davies—”
The girl’s patience gave way.
“ Mother, I do not wish to hear that 

hated name again. I—”
dull and overcast. The outlook 

corresponded with Lady Williams mind. 

She spoke.
“ Nell,” the voice was pleading, 

“ will you listen to me, not for long?" 
•And then Lady Williams, her eyes 
streaming with tears, told the story of 
Sir James’ conditions. As the recital un
wound itself, as the halting confession

came
and he impatiently exclaimed:---

" Have done until all this nonsense! 
Man, you are mad, you—"The preacher 
raised his hand demanding silence, and 
on his features was pictured despairing

: »

being Distance Telephone. 
Bouse 161.
Office 127. . hate as he shrieked:— “I know you,

that the BOYD BROS. ST. GEORGESir James Davier. Be assure 
vengeance of God is on you. Soon they 
will seek your body in the waters that 
will overwhelm Llysyln, and then she 
whe^eepsup there will be avenged. 
Dial yn Ddaw?" As the man pointed out 

the hills, Davies shuddered, and

was?

N. MARKS MILLS, i-i-> n,

KENNEDY’S
HOTEL

Влншвтілі at Law, 
St4. 8tephkn, x.*n.

across
his cheeks paled. The Mad Preacher

' à--.as

Ж . . W
ai*x John A. Lunt had struck home.

“.Hear me, people di blyslyn. This j issued from her mother’s lips, Nells 
is a villain. He face became ghostly pale, and at last,

St. Andrews-by- 
the-Sea

MANAGER
magistràte of yours

I robbed me of my love; never mind how. j when the story was ended, she essayed 
Machine Co. I Ask him if he can deny it. Look at his ! to spcak. Her voice was dry and husky,

and the words came hesitatingly.

wNew Williams Sewing New Brunswick, Can.
' -

f Convenient to trains,
beaches, post and tel- 

r egraphic offices.
Bathing hotP%"on the 

beach for hotel guests. Hotel com
fortably furnished throughout, large 
airy rooms, superior table service, 
modern baths, halted by hot water. 

Everything the best.

self-convincing face. He will die in the 
flood, and his body—’’ But the projjhecy 

Machlnes sold and delivered oil cut short, for with a mighty throw

LORNVILLE, St. John, N. B.
“And you will be saved if I consent 

to__I cannot say the word"—a flood of wDavies hurled his riding whip at the weeping "overwhelmed her. 
speaker. It was the signal for the Lady Williams nodded.

! commencement of violence. # With streaming cheeks Nell murmured
As the men were amusing themselves ; that she would consider the matter, and 

1 with pushing the preacher into the 
water1 and throwing mut^ and stones at 
him a carriage came up. In it were two

easy terms

RATES : #2 per day, iftlO to SI* l»er week
Eastern St’mshlp Co St. Andrews, N. B.left the room.

The wedding morning was dull and 
heavy. It was one of those days in 
summer when one feels thunder in the 
.j. The sky was sullen, and now and 
then a few drops of angry rain fell on 

.the streets.
* The village folk were airing their 

knowledge.
‘ * I can’t make it out, ’ ’ said one.
‘ * Nor I. Lord Williams may be easv

Address A; KENNEDY & SON, Prop.
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION. 

Reduced Fares

St. John to Boston,
I ;уз.ло

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK
When the crowd became aware: ladies.

SO. St*. John to Portland, $3.00 o( the prcSence of Lady Williams and 
Steamship “CALVIN AUSTIN"-- j her beautiful daughter* rfelen, they de- 

Stearner leaves St. John at В a. m. on s,sted from their sport, and Sir James 
Wednesdays for Eastport, Lnbec, Port- Цауі$ flushedi wishing himself away, 
land and Boston; also on Saturdays at j afehted and addressed
7 p. m. for Boston direct.

All freight, except live stock, via the ' the nearest group, 
steamers of this company, is insured | an old man thus! Are the people of 
against fire and marine risk. Llyslyn cowards? And as Sir James drew . going as they say, bnt to permit this is

W. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B. ...— ^ ;n hand, she turned: And )-ou a awful.”

OLD HOMESTEAD
GINGER BEER.For shame to treat

V
near
magistrate permitting stich an outrage! A third joined in.
I am surprised! '2 and in her voice there ' What does it matter?' ’ he asked.

contempt that! she is happy, why should we trouble? It

AND USE
VALENTINES

“If FLATORING EXTRACTS,
New Brunswick Southern 

Railway.

undercurrent ofwas an
seared the heart of Davies as a red-hot is he^own business.” 

He tried to explain but Nell

Manufactured by
cavern.stranger of THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. B.There was one man, 

military bearing, on whom all his 
conversation fell like the lashes of a

aneedle.
St. John, St. George and St. Stephen, j cut him short. 

American Express Mail Train. Nothing can justify this man upon a
Why, it is brutal. ; whip. He was in the crowd but not of

red with і it. He Ustened eagerly to what was ,
passing, but soon all talk was hushed,^overlooked the sea, and Llyslyn, and

which was called the place of Wailing, jobbers of Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Chewing Glims. 
When they arrived they could see nothing

Polley & Co.poor helpless man. 
і Let him go. You ought to be

(Daily, Sunday Excepted.)

On and after Mondav, Dec. 2nd, 1907, |
.trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) shame, every one of you.” militarv man

Nell Williams sat in the drawing room for the bride arrived. The military man
Leave St. Stephen ................ 7.00 a.m. ! of Ту Newydd with downcast eyes, who was Capt. John Fairclough, return-
Arrive St. John............ . .. 11.45 a.m. which showed signs of recent weepi.ng ed form the Cape, eyed Nell with a look

Leave St. John..........................2.00 a.m- _.as thinking of one who was speed- ; of sorrowful entreaty. __
A„,v, S,. Stephen - W C,*!» F.W««b Ш P—I - ». b«E~ - »•

Atlantic Standard Time. mg Irom _ , , |,, . h _.„t tears falling down her neighboring islands.
Railwav connections at Calais with the been bidden to the war. u; at e ’ r silken dress When the morning broke, a perfect

Washington County Railway; at St. John him away from the side of the face and splashing on her silken oress. took a look round and
with the Intercolonial and Dominion ■ created Fairclonth noted that in her bosom were dawn, the three took a look о a 1
Atlantic Railways. j girl he loved, and hi g g , . wondered found they were on an island. Llyslyn

Baggage and Freight Office, 58 Water a void in the heart and life of Nell, a few fa e \ и.е been coerced? і was covered, the sea played over it as if
atteet, (Best side), St. John. : He had asked her to wait, for he was Was she still true? Had she been coerced. |

Tickets sold and Baggage Checke destined for a boer ! Was he in a nightmare? She torn with 11 had had its wont, in a few hours the
fiaet and West Side Offices. sure he was mot de entered the whole village had been obliterated and
^Special Ticket Office, 97 Prince Wm. bullet, and she had promised. doubts and fears, ie, , the coast line destroyed. Such a scene

While she was communing thus, an sanctuary, and seated ImmieH ^ ^
portant interview was taking place m that strange being, the ^d F-che, was water everywhere,

another room of Де house. The service dragged on, and when th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ down
Lady Williams rose from her chair and words came It °‘‘ and wept bitterly. she had lost her
eyed her visitor. “Sir James Davies, I pediment, the croaking tone home and her parents in one fnl. swoop.
don’t understand. What do you mean? ^ t is a travesty The Mhd Preacher looked at her with

Ask that man, " his long, tears in his wild eyes.
“ if lie “My girl, weep not. The flood robbed 

you of one husband to give you Another. 
Captain John is worth many men like—" 

He stopped, for his keen eyes" had 
noted a boat left on the strand of the 
cliffs by the fatal tide which had wiped 
Llyslyn out.

“There is your salvation," he cried, 
"I thought perhaps you had escaped the 
flood to die of starvation, for no help 

nigh, bnt in it you can paddle to

as follows:
Nuts, Fruits. Paper Bags aiul Twine.

but blackness ; the storm had almost 
spent itself, although the lightning Wholesale Importers and Manufacturers ot Choice

Confectionery
і

Telephone 146St. Stephen, N. B.

FOR SALE
Street.

First class line of Spring Pnngs. Springs balanced evenly.

The eely Spring Puug made that runners do not warp' in the middle. Runs
•■tooth ; no kerne metien.

A good line of Fur Coats, Robes and Harness.

Several heavy woods horses on hand. Prices right.

Send jn your order while we have a good stock on hand.

Frank J. McPeaks,
Superintendent. ; im 

St.John, N. B., Jan'y 1st, 1906.

v
4M “Yes. 

of marriage, 
lean finger pointed at Davies,

I ' ‘ Well, yonr Ladyship, there are a few
letters I have at home which yon might
like to see. They are in your Lady
ship’s handwriting, and they are address-
to__>• і know to whom they are address-

. ^ ed she exclaimed, hurriedly, but the
undisturbed—“ And Lord 

k Williams might be interested in—" But
show them to him?" she

Bonny River.I. E. GILLMOR,іч has not—"
But his voice was stayed. Men who 

had been in readiness placed their hands 
roughly over his month and hustled him 
out of the betiding. As he reached the 
porch he managed1’ to wrench 
free and call out:—

“^Remember the flood, Sir James!

»
man

іwent on

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

himself
6>i you will not 
yf inquired anxiously. “ Well replied 
' Davies, that depends." Depends on 

hat’ Is it anything I can do?" and the 
was more marked

№

Dial yn Ddaw!"
As the Mad Preacher left the church

follow-

seems 
safety. ’ ’

In an hour they were by the side of 
the boat. It was frail, but capable of 
being navigated. The Mad Preacher 
took Nell by the arm and placed her in 
the stern. Capt. John stepped in next, 
but the Mad Preacher remained.

“Are you not coming?" asked the 
soldiér.

w has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in ’clear, pure, cool- 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under 'our own 
supervision.

anxiety in her voice 
1 than before. " Yes in a way," was the 

“Then what is it?"
1 ‘ To come

Western House, precincts, Capt. John Fairclough 
ed him. Hearing footsteps, the preach-A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Favorite Hotel for winter port employees.
Private Boarders on Reasonable Terms.

Modern Improvements.
Hotel for Summer Tourists ; near the 
Favorite Bathing Beaches. Heated j -

throughout with Hot Water, and Light- but i have reason
ed by Electricity. would refuse me; In fact she has already

affable response.
the impatient rejoinder.

er turned and confronted the yonng
was
to the point." His tones were domineer
ing." I love Nell and would marry her 

to believe that she

soldier.
Looking into his eyes, the wanderer 

said:—
“ You are her betrothed, are you not? 
“ Yes I am; but how did yon know/’’

PHASE yd SANBORN MOUTH EEL
■______

:RODNEY STREET.
WKBT ST. JOHN.

j done so, not once, either. ’ ’
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Iveys’ Steam Laundry іTrip cn River Jordon Learn a Trade Wing Hem, Laundry, F. M. CAWLEY,We have received twenty-two verges of I The value of learning a trade becomes 
this beautiful poem which we publish by1 more and 
special request. If any details of the I Scarcely a week passes but 
voyage are ommitted, the author asks man is asking us to point out a field of ' 
kindly consideration as the events in con- labor for him. With good attainments, 
nection with the voyage came too fast to | perhaps, or an insatiable desire to be at

work at something whereby an honest

Fred Hem, First-Class Laundryman. 
apparent every day. Work Done Quickly, Laundry finished 

on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. ST. nonet, n. B.moreI some youngHave your laundry done by the Keys’ 
Steam Laundry people

Undertaker and Kmbalmer, 
Complete Stock of Funeral Supplies 
on hand.

Boyd’s Hotel, PRICES RIGHT.THEY ARE UP-TO-DATE
NEW BUILDING

be recorded properly in verse.
penny may lie turned, he finds himself 
landed, as it were, at the first ebb of the 
tide.

Ill Beaver Harbor lives a man 
■ He always thinks of some new plan. 

The other night he thought it gocd 
To go up the Jordon after wood.

So up the river we did go 
We thought it best to take a tow, 
Great danger then we had tfT’îîice 
In such a narrow crooked place.

The Stewart at the wheel did stand 
Thusguided by the captain’s hand, 

"\fiien to our views the hills arose 
I As far as navigation goes.

At last the pile of wood we found,
We thought it best to turn around,

• >We swung her bow and held her stern. 
Which made it easy work to turn.

The lulls were high, the clouds dark, 
Right up where Xoali left the ark.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Rooms in 6onnection.

NEW MACHINERY A. I. TEED & CO.EXPERIENCED HELP The slightest recession of the
Our work is second to none. waters deposits him on the shore among 

the weeds of idleness and unwholesome 
vapors becloud his mind.

WholesaleR. S# STACKHOUSE is our agent in St. George.
with him will be returned the same week.

Parcels of laundry left

There is
scarcely a man in business but has an ex
périence like our own ; his young friends

I Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

WM. H, KEYS, Prop. Grocers.V
A New Dry Goods and Clothing' Co.* We carry a full line ofI continually envying him the privilege of

working in a well-defined field, and 
j wishing that, like him, they had 

thing to strike at.

* Fine Groceries.THE DEER ISLAND 
CLOTHING CO.

some-
Wholksai.f. Only.

St. StbphkS, N. B.Oeo. C. McCallumThese young men are generally afflict
ed with tlie disease of ambition. They 
want to be something more than common, 
and mistaking often desires for the abil- 

i itv to satisfy them*, they flatter them
selves that they are fit for something stick pi,ls' lockets, rings, bracelets, 

, better than the common run of human-,watches’ chains- charms, etc., which I 
We’ve left our footprints in the mnd, I itv! Their great fanlt is in trying to ! wiH scl1 at a K1-®31 discount.
The first thats been there since the flood achieve manhood without

Water St.

Satisfaction guaranteed. A. D. HERRON,
Insurance Agt.

Wishes to announce that they have opened a new Dry 
Goods and Clothing Store at

Lord's Cove, N. B., In Mr. B. Smith's Building
We will carry a high class of Dry and Dress Goods, Gloves. Furs of all descrip

tions, Coats, Suits, and Separate Skirts, Furnishings of all kinds for 
Ladies and Gents, Men's and Beys’ Clothing.

Low Prices, High Qutflity 
fYour Moneys Worth or Your Money Back

v Goods delivered anywhere on the island

Have also on hand a stock of brooches,

; Representing
THE LEADINGserving an 

apprenticeship to it, and they find them-About this place we did not know. 
Three miles for water we did go.
We climbed the hills so very steep, 
Where farmer Abel kept his sheep. 

When on our left we chanced to find 
The only dwelling of mankind, 
Where righteous Abel, he was slain 
By his own wicked brother Cain.

NON-TARIFFInspection Invited selves, when they should be prepared1
for their lifework, wondering what it Rjfr НвсІСІ5 

will be, and fretting because it does not 
declare itself, and in nine cases out of 
ten waiting in vain for such a call, go 
into politics, agencies, etc.

The great remedy for all this is a trade 
thoroughly learned. The time between

Fire Insurance
CO'S

<
doing business in Canada,

Letter HeadsDEER ISLAND CLOTHING CO.
Safe Risks.

цщVroom Bros-шшшт
ж6
HP*1

LOW RATES.
Note HeadsWe thought it a good place to load

Where Jordon s banks were overflowed 501,001 «■«* twenty-one should be spent
at*fhe Carpenter’s bench, in à machine
shop or at an anvil, so that when the EHVClOOOS

Cargo American 
Anthracite Coal

?r'4 f" і
* 2 fBut still it was not very good 

Where Judson Jackson lost his wood. 

We got onr load upon the boat
And then we found she would not float 
So we took off two cords or 
And piled it back upon the shore.
So after night this very man 
Considered out a brand new plan.
And all the evening walked about,
And thus his plans he studied out. 
Discharge his deck load if he could 
Or do anything to save his wood".
So then we brought up to the craft 
Four power boats and Harvey's raft. 
We rushed the raft close to her ride, 
To take advantage of the tide 
We handled wood at such a lute 
"Twould puzzle Satan to keep it strait. 
We put the deck load on the raft.
Took in our lines to start the craft,
We cast her off and let her go 
All ready then to take the tow.

The power boats they towed with might 
They took the Mabel out alright.
But as the point they turned around. 
They got her on the middle ground. 
And there she lays in graceful ease 
As nice and happy as rou please.
And there she rests her weary bones 
A mile above the stepping stones.

are showing a very complete stock of

Carpets of ail kinds as well as Oil
Cloths an<l Linoleums from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very- 
attractive prices.

young man commences his battle with
I life in any vocation he can, if worsted at 
his first attempt, turn to his trade with

: confidence that his skilled labor will at і 
least procure him a living and perhaps a 
competence. Time frittered away in 
trying to discover desirable roads to suc
cess, foots up a considerable total on the 
loss ride of the balance sheet.

JustVisiting Cards

Business Cards AffiVCd
more

?

Mail orders will receive prompt attention

Place orders now. Eirst come first 
served

TERMS STRICTLY CASH
VROOM BROS., Ltd. WeddingISt. Stephen, N. B.

A. C. QILLMORі When the Stomach, Heart, or Kidney 
inertes get weak, then these organs 
always fail. Don’t drag the stomach 
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys!
That is simply a makeshift. Get a 
prescription known to druggists eva-y- 
where as Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
The Restorative is prepared expresdy 
for these weak inride nerves.
Strengthen these nerves, build them up 
with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative—tablets or

Greetings Officeby Dr. Sboap. Rad de, Wis. Your health ®
«surely worth this simple test. Sold 
by All Dealers.

Stationery
BOOTS AND SHOES Local Salesman Wanted 

for SL George
and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA'S GREATEST NURSBIUHS
Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 

thoroughly adeptad for New Brunswick
First Class writ етегтйше ьпь

j and seed potatoes.
A permanent situation for the right 

man ; liberal inducements, pay weeklv. 
Reserved territory, free equipment. 

Write for particulars.

AT THE
We have an immense stock of Boots an«l Shoes which 
must be sold. .........................................................................................

BEST BARGAINS
Merchant’s Robber Co.*s Rubber Goods at lowest prices

Also a full line of flue Groceries
hi Life■&YTE, MEATINO & CO. (

No voting man who desires to succeed 
in business has any time to lone in 
shuffling about in experimental clerk
ship ; and after finishing his school edu
cation the sooner he makes choice of his 
business for iife. and sets himself at

ïohn B. Spear, STONE & WELLINGTON 
Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADAST. 6*0B«, N. B.
#

IT ndertakeR.
The

ОгідімІ The following day we got about 
We thought that tide would let her out

work to learn and become successful I v 
established, the better.I No young man 
can afford to make a rnittsV. in his

SYNOPSIS OF

ШШ Furniture Repairing. Cabmet work and 
Picture Framing a Specialty.

PRICES LOW.

.» Xt e went about or mile or more.
choice of occupation; the first choice 
should be the true one. For this 
we would say to a young man in regard

Got in a worse scrape than before. Homestead Regulations.
She listed down upon her ride 
And there she lays to wait for tide.NOW

reason
Any even numbered section of Domin

ion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26. oat ГЄ- 
'erved. may be homesteaded bv any per
son who is the sole head of a family, of 
any male over 18 years of age, to thé ex
tent of one-quarter section of 160 acres 
more or less.

Application for entry must be made in 
person or by the applicant at a Dominion 
Lends Agency or Sob-agency for the 
district in which the land is rituals. 
Entry by proxy may, however, be made 
at an Agency- on certain conditions by 
the father, mother, son. «laughter, 
brother or sister of an intending home» 

і stcarier.
The homesteader i= required to perform 

the homestead duties uruler one of the" 
foUowing plans :

(1) At least,six months’tesidence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each veat 
for three years.

(2) A homesteader may, if he so de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land owned 
soleiv by him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicinity of ht. 
homestead. Joint ownership in land will 
not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother, if tile 
fathgr is deceased) of a homesteader haâ 
permanent residence on farming land 
owned solely by him, not less than 
eighty (80) acres in extent, in the vidft- 
ity of the homestead, or upon a homé- 
stead entered for by him in the vicinitv, 
such homesteader may perform his own 
residence duties by living with the father

і (or mother).
(4) The term “vidnity” in the ttib 

; preceding paragraphs is defined as meatri 
і mg not more than nine miles in a dim*
Hue. exclusive of the width of road *V 
Iowances crossed in the to essmement.

(5) A homesteader intending to pqL 
form his residence duties in accords a* 
with the above while living rift вопаЖ

forming land owned by -jTinJf

! accept
a place of that kind, not even if the 
salary is large ; it may seem large at fir 
bat there ran be

- A hundred yards from Rocky Point.
We left the raft upon the sand,
Just down below on Hngh John’s land 
Onr grab is getting rather slack
Inst spring water and Pul's hard tack. ** *** **** "F™011 *let a y*ung man,

^ the start, had better work for nothing. 
The power boats they took a strain „ even pav for the privilege of going

. pet to the raft again. . into an establishment where he can learn

a good business, than to take an ordnarr
clerkship at any price.

FOR YOUR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 

GROCERIES, 

FRUITS,

CONFECTIONERY,

no compensation to a 
young mac for the loss of time. Indeed,

Beware of
IS THE TME TO ця r Imitations

Sold
1SUBSCRIBE FOR КДО&Всп,

В toeesctsW*
. ШПМЕВ7Й
* —LIMITED —

on the
Tomorrow if it does not rain 
We’ll pnt onr deck load onMerits of - Iagain.
Then we laid down to take a sleep
We thought a watch we need not keep. Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
The wind blew hard shook every spar. JP3*1®? cat free, un request, by Dr. Sboop 
And landed her on Tattoo's Bar. the peéple -wfth^t wnnvT'^-t°

a.,
W e had to shift onr berth again. 35 Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. Sold
Great hardships then we did endure by All Dealers.

і Minard*s :4

Greetings £ Liniment GO TO

L. B. YOUNG.60 YEARS'
EX

.

ONLY Until we got our craft secure.
P0KTAGE STREETOnr deck load now is o’er the rail 

For Blanchards Wharf we now set 
But Jordon’s streams may plead in 
’Twill never get ns there again.

Leonard Moore 
Poet Laureate.

BARBER SHOP First Class$1.00 vain

Г Sdtwfflc лшісмл
бйі

We depend upon oar 
good work and cour
teous treatment for 
business ......

We air qualified and prepared to do any
thing in

Beaver Harbor. N. B. Job Work $і
Hare You Bronchial Catarrh?

It is easily recognized bv the dry cough 
and hoarseness. Not dimcult to cure 
with Catarrhozone as Mr. Xavier Babin 
of River Capelin. Que.. proved. “No 
nee could suffer from Bronchitis more 
than I did. I had a hard uough

B. J. Lupaou. parish clerk of Yarmouth tfcst5anaed me K**»* pain. My throat °er *”• Room is always open and 
,, . ___ . was hoarse, and I had great distress in У” mn avail yourself of this noonfar

. g-‘ , , yeursservice my chest. Catarrhozone reached the form of amusement at anv hour from
has attended 12.000 weddings at the sore spots and gave immediate relief. 8.30a. m. to II p. m. 
parish church, and has been absent from Since using it I have not had a angle

A church only three times out of nearly F.veryphysican who is asked ш __ ______
h,»,WM. MERSEREAU

» than 1200 brides. where, 25c. and $100.

A YEAR ж ywzéfoetaee Sold by

iaJf1 Tonsorial Work ATr*.

or onI

Greetings Office Six months' notice is writing must Be
given to the Commissioner of Dominicd
Lands at Ottawa, of intention to apph- 
for patent.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the IcterioB.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of tfcil 

advertiaement will not be paid for.PROPRIETOR

%

Patents

етзша
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MASCARENE
IWhen YouThe funeral of Mrs. Mary Leland, wife

of the late James Iceland, whose death 
occurred at her home in Mascarene, Jan. 
20th, took place Sunday afternoon and 
was largely attended. The deceased who 
was in the fifty-sixth year of her age was 
the eldest daughter of the late 1). J. 
Hoyt of Letete. 
children, fire grandchildren, mother, 
four sisters and two brothers besides a

Motor Boats іТаке ColdI

One way is to pay no attention 
to it ; at least not until it de
velops into pneumonia, or 
bronchitis, or pleurisy. An-

large circle of relatives and friends who И Other Way is tO 3sk yoUT dOC- 
will hear of her death with regret. 9he 
was a good friend and neighbor, and will 
be much missed in the community in 
which she has resided over thirty-five 
rears. The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. Titus of Letete, pastor of 
the Christian church.

I 4She leaves twelve
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD 
OR REPAIR WE HAVE THE 
GOODS.................................................

V

лW

FORWARD ! tor about Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. If he* says, “ The best 
thing for colds,” then takt it. 
Do as he says, anyway. PRICES RIGHTf

A * ww aauiaa «aenai
7 trw» aw BKUaina 

We aaft pat Se NHtSIrm
We say forward to the people in town and out of versMr. and Mrs. George Mowry returned 

to their home in Lubec, Me. Monday : 
after attending the funeral of Mrs. James When the bowels are constipated, pot- 
Leland. sonous substances are absorbed into the

Mr. and Mr,. 01iv„ Adams D-, j
Island, attended the funeral of their ; this danger, doctors alwiys inqoife about 
mother, Mrs. James Leland, on Sunday,• the condition of the bowels. Ayer’s Pills.

town.

CHERRY’S Eastport, Maine
І

\ І ■

The winter is yet to come.

returning home Monday. . (
Mr. D. J. Leland returned home from

Salt Lake City, Wash. Saturday and Mr.
George Leland, Kent’s Hill, Me., to at-1
tend the funeral of their mother.

For Bargains come to our store.gr
were passengers on Thursday’s boat for
Boston.

Howard Greenlaw of Lubec is visiting
relatives here.

Mrs. Ray Lambert is seriously ill. 
Miss Marion Trecartin went to St.

Mrs. Geo. F. Hibbard delightfully en- John on Monda>"to stu<1>' telegraphy, 
tertained a number of her friends on ^le sc^°°^s at Lambertown and 
Tuesday. Music was the chief feature of Lambert's Cove are closed, owing to the 
the evening. ' ■ ’ • - secretaries being unable to

teachers.
Mrs. Turner of Yarmouth, N. S., is T__ , .__ ..... . it Han 1 Lambert spent the past week in

visiting her mother, Mrs. Randolph т ubec 
Longmaid.

... , , , _ , „ Thomas Barker, mate of the Viking,
Wesley Newton of Grand Manan, was has been home for the last few days 

the guest of 1>. P. Russell last week. account of m,,ess.

Miss Lotty Ham pleasantly entertain- The D<eer Island clothing Co. has 
«1 her fnends at . dance «t her home on cllangell haads.
Fnday evening. r

C S. K,„« *«. job. SSf-

on Thursday. 1 A ■day evening.
James R. Oastler was a visitor in Fred- Mr a„d Mrs. Alfred Lord have auother 

encton last week. addition to their family. '
A social dance was enjoyed by a goodly The Rev. Mr. Portet has been holding 

number on Wednesday evening in Ira a series of meetings at Lambert’s Cove. 
Stinson’s rooms.

T , ^ . Mr. and Mrs. Roderick English have
Miss Lyda Greenlaw of Waweig, is the returned from their trip to Eastport. 

guest of her sister, Mrs. T. A? Hartt.
Miss Bertha Toal is visiting friends at 

Lords Cove.

ù t:We are going to put off stock taking until February 
15th, and between now and that date ,we are going to cut
prices on every line in our store.

tWe Offer for Sale5>r. • •

ІST. ANDREWS.

t tsecureIf its bargains you’re after come to ouj store.. 1000 Cedar Fence Posts and 150 Anchor Posts, suitable for the famous 
Page Wire Fencing, which we furnish, all for March delivery. Please 

’. Order- early ; so that we may arrange for deliveries.

We also have a lot of Pure West India Granulated Cane Sugar, which we 
will sell at 4 cents per lb. Call and get samples.

Also a good Barbados Molasses in bbls. of 26 gallons each, at the low price 
of 30 cents per gallon. This is the way families should buy their 
molasse* sad save money.

We also early a stock of Fresh Frozen Codfish and Smoked Finnan 
Haddies, which we will sell at right prices.

\V£ will take country produce in,Exchange for any of the above goods, 
especially hoops, potatoes anil turnips.

ч v-

$, ... p

on

D. BASSEN
rf • a

Lower Street St. Georg'e\

r.
+?

ù Connors Bros., Ltd і
C * BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. ^

V

To check a cold quickly, get from your 
p . T , - _ і druggist some little Candy Cold Tablets
Capt. Chas. Johnson of St. George, ! called Ur even tics. Druggists everywhere 

was in town a few days last week attend- ! are now dispensing Preventics, for 
ing the meeting of the Council. they are not only safe, but de-

... ~ .. . . ...■ . Iі cidedly effective and prompt. Pre-
Miss Bell XV orrell is visiting • her aunt, ; vendes contain no quinine, no 

Mrs. Wm. Saunders in Rolling Dam. laxative, nothing harsh nor sickening.
Taken at the “ sneeze stage 99 Preventics

■ A- ùV

and BeavertLETETE.INSURANCE! Beaver Harbor, N. B.> -

twill prevent Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La 
Grippe, etc. Hence the name, Preventics 
Good tor feverish children. 48 
Preventics 25 cents. Trial boxes 5 cts. 
Sold by All Dealers.

The many friends of Joe Catherine are 
Federal Life Assurance Co. glad to hear that he is recovering from

his illness.
Mas. John Spoffard was in Letite last 

week.

SEELYE’S COVE
Fred Webber and Jack Bright made a 

flying trip to Eastport.
Annie Bright has been visiting friends 

in St. George.

OF CANADA
■ J

Agency
William Thomson & Co’s

Non-Tariff

*
( Capt. Emery Matthews passed through 

Letite last Thursday on his way to St. S0MMERVILLE
Jack Holland entertained a large party * 

of his friends Wednesday evening.
Herbert Holland furnished amusement visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Murdock.

No matter where women meet they
talk and

Fire Insurance and Motor George. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson Lee have been
The young folks of Letite are enjoying 

the skating on the new rink.
Empire Accident and Surety Roland Matthews is 

Company

Fishing Boat Insurance і

with his Phonograph. Miss Verna Lee spent a few days re- 
The clam diggers are having a holiday, cently with Miss May Towers, 

the flats being fro/en tot) hard for them , Joseph Dôherty has returned to South 
to dig.

getting a new 
boat built in which lie intends (ratting an 
engine in the Spring. wherever you hear them talking the gift of conver

sation is always the same.
4liey being a unit on this point at least, that the 

ECONOMY STORE is the reliable store ; everything 
for the home and family.

A Valuable prize given free with every ten dollar purchase.

CALL AND BF CONVINCED

< ; Bancroft after spending a few days with 
friends here.

All kinds of Insurance at 
the very lowest rates. . .•■ Mr. and Mrs. Seelye Spafford are visit

ing friends here. ' - .
Rena Matthews entertained a few of 

her young friends Tuesday evening.
We are all very glad to have Harold 

McNichol and Hibbard K. Hoyt with us 
again.

Kenneth McVicar arrived home Wed
nesday.

The Braley Show Co. gave an enter
tainment two evenings last week in the | 
hall.

Mr. Lovitt is slowly recovering from a 
severe attack of rheumatism. Peter Lee is the welcome guest of liis 

father.R. A. CROSS * • Jôseplf Holland „has . a very bad attack 
of la grippe.General Insurance Agent

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
James Kinney is employed in the lum- 

Misa Bessie Daley of Pennfield, has re- і bering" ÂvoôHs fbr 
turned honte after spending a week with Mrs. Robert Lee ' has gone to St. 
friends in Seelyes Cove. Stephen where-she is the guest of her

daughter, Mrs. Crompton.* .Mrs. T. Bright entertained a number 
of her friends on Friday evening. Г k

1 SEAL COVE ANDREW McGEE Back BayGRAND MANAN
.

f We had quite a snow storm on the 24th. 
Bravley, the laugh man, is in Seal 

j Cove to night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holland of East- 
port are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Benson.

Mrs. W. Andrews is suffering with a 
severe attack of la grippe.

A number of young people from Letite 
spent a very pleasant evening on Satur
day last on McKenzie’s lake, Mascarene.

We are glad to see Ern Cameron is 
able to be out after his severe fall.

Hugh Matthews visited Letite Sunday.
Rev. G. Titus has organized a bible 

class here.
Mrs. Eliza Dick is suffering with a had 

attack of rheumatism.
Peter Farris is a welcome visitor among 

his many friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stuart have 

moved to Mascarene.
Mrs. David Kelly is very ill.
We all hope Willie Dick will be able to 

be out soon. '
Varcoe and Gaston Lasley called on 

frijtnds here last week.
Marion Dick has been visiting her 

aunt Miss Lila Dick.
Çaptv • Oscar. -.Matyhcws and sqp , jTiui 

were in Letite la ft week on business? '

Miss Iva Dakin has gone to Lords Cove ; The. Ethel, Capt. Wilson is loading
Bipaters for Mi. P. R. Russell of St. 
Andrews. When in Eastport

Visit Martin’s

where she will give instruction on the 
pianoforte.

The “at home”given by the Knights 
of Pvtliias at their hall last Wednesday 
evening was in every way successful. 
Standish Carson presided and able 
addresses were made by J. W. Wooster 
and Ü. I. Wood McLaughlin. Miss 
Ester Winchester' gave a reading in such 
admirable style that she had to respond 
to three encores, Miss Millerton and 
Miss Ingalls rendered the duett “The

Miss Maud Dick of St. George, has
started her school again.

This is a hard winter on lobster fisher
men, Mr. Calvin Benson lost 40 traps one 
storm.

«

’• X

as they have a large stock of all kiiul of 
Fishermen’s outfits and Motor Boat Supplies.

Also Guns and Ammunition

The harbor light L. O. L. No. 55 
elected their new officers W. M. Chas.
Foster, D. M. George Russell, R. S. 
Clarence Chase, F. S. Allen Wilson, D. 
F. C. Stephen Benson, Champlain D. I. 

song that reached my heart,” Miss Reta w. McLaughliri, Très. J. D. McDowell. 
Newton sang “ Sleep and forget ” Mrs The Governmellt steamer Lansdowne 
Lambert sang The holy c.ty, and -, laying here with coal for South Wbst 
Miss I va Dakin Voice of the past. 99 jjea(j E. S. MARTIN & SONAll were delightfully rendered and 
greatly enjoyed. Refreshments followed 
and fish stew and lobster chowdeiy made 
as only the island people know how to 
make them, was served to two hundred “P boneless herring for J. Sutton Clarke, 
and seventy- five guests. Professor s°me o{ the boys and girls are earning as 

iln&alls" orchestra furnished excellent bigh as $1-75 à day. 
music throughout the evening. The

Dr. Sawyer has a large number of
men in the woods. 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.«-««.

Mr, Irvin Benson has been putting

♦
1/guests departed at three o’clock next. 

morning, voting the members of the 
lodge most admirable entertainers.

Milford Dalzell, who has been spend- Geo. Mealing is home from St. John 
. ..... . , і for a short visit,mg a few weeks with Ins parents has

returned to St. John.

"l\АУб WOuld be pleased to have A tickling cough, from any cause, is
quickly stopped bv Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harmless 
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 
everywhere to give it without hesitation, 
even to very young babes. The whole
some green leaves and tender stems of a 
lunghealing mountainous shrub, furnish 
the curative properties to Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and

John M. Hanes was in town Monday 
on business. WE WANT <IS

you visit our
4V

TIGER TEA
»

Drug Store
when in Eastport

$
Hon. H. A. McKeown will be present 

at and address the convention to be held 
in St. Stephen March 3rd.

I «УTO BE YOUR TEALORDS COVE
-nr„ hciiuUt heals the sore and sensitive bronchialWe carry everything usually membranes No opium, no ddoroform

found at a first class nothing harsh used to injure or suppress,
nliarmaev Simply a resinous plant extract, that
ріІЛІ Ш V J helps to heal aching lungs. The Span

iards call this shrub which the Doctor 
uses,
demand Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure, Sold
by All Dealers.

Miss Minnie Mitchell, who has been If -vou have Catarrh, rid yourself of this 
visiting relatives in Portland for the past
two months, returned home Tuesday. box of his Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. 

Claude Lord returned to New York on A simple, single test, will surely tell you

=' “ -*• «arî “h *ss?.
Misses Blaeclie and Madeline Stuart Sold by All Dealers.

І Tiger Tea is pure. Buy a package at f
30c, 35c or 40c

“The Sacred Herb”, Always

PALMER BROS мммм*ммамм«мі V
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Pork

Products
Ilams

Small and large sizes

Bacon
Breakfast, long and short 

roll

Lard

Mince Meat 

Sausage, 

Bologna

John Hopkins
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Established 1867
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